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COLUMBIA NEWS.
ODtt KEGTJLAK OUBBESL'URUKHOE

tsvenLe Along the 8nqaehana Item
Interest In and Aronndtbe Borongh

Picked op by the iBtelU-ccnc- er

Reporter.
Riverside Lodge No. 27, Ladies Homo

communion will meet to-nip-

Tho Mountville band fair and festival
was well attended on Saturday evening.

A big crowd attended the colored camp-meeti- ng

which toi held near Mt. Joy
yesterday.

Officer Rodeahouser placed the Vigilant
goat in the lockup this morning, lor cafe
keeping. It will probably soon be a de-

funct goat.
A stranger who was drunk and disor-

derly in town on Saturday night, was
taken to the county jail for 5 days this
morning.

Putnam circle No 115, B. U. (H. L) C.
A., will chance elf evening a
handsome badge pin of the order.

A meeting of the consistory and board
trustees of Trinity Reformed church will
be held in the parsonage at 7:30 o'clock
this evening.

Charles Lr,riu;j was swept through the
fish shutc of the dam on Saturday, but
escaped injury as the Doat made the pas-sag- o

in safety.
r Tho Maytowu band gave a short street

parade hero on Siturday eu route for
Hellam. It left for that place on the
Frederick railroad at 2:30 p. m.

Messrs. Erb & Mumma cattle dealers,
will probably lose by death a valuable
steer which fell into Detweiler's quarries.
The animal was terribly injured bv its
fall.

About $100 were cleared by the late
picnic in Hciso's woods by the Knights of
Pythias.

Members of company C are requested to
attend the drill to-nig- ht. Those who have
not yet turned m tuoir camp equipage are
asked to do so.

A Kecly stove works employe was
arrested for attempting to kick in the
door of Jennie Kane's 5th street ranch, on
Saturday night. He "was discharged on
payment of costs.

Rev. Amos Arthur did not preach in
the Methodist church yesterday, having
missed the traiu ea which ho cxp3ctod to
come hero from Reading on Saturday
evening.

The butchers of town affirm that much
of the bad smell which at times prevails, is
caused by filthy pig styes and cow
stables, and not by their slaughter houses
alone.

Mrs. Samuel Welsh, aged 39 years, died
last niht at her Kite rcsidonco on Walnut
street, of consumption. The time at
which the funeral will be hold is not yet
decided upon.

Attempt); were made last night to rob
the residences of James Kiscadden, on
Second stieet, and John Hiruisey's, on
Union street, but the theives were discov
ercd in time to bs frustrated in their at-

tempts.
Business is unusually heavy on the Col-

umbia and Port Deposit, and Frederick
railroads. Thrco heavy freight trains, oce
a double header, passed down the former
road this morning, and two went over the
lattei road from this place.

's excursion to the Gettys-
burg battlefield will on attended by ;i
largo number from this place and Marietta.
Tho faro fiom Columbia, round tiip, will
be $1.75, and the train will leave hero at
(5:15 a. m. Tho round trip faro from Mari-
etta will be $1.90. Tho train will leivo
thcro atC a. ni.

Pergonal
Sirs. Ed. Kilheffer, of Lancaster, is vis-itin- c

here.
Miss Mamo E. Kceno, of Lancaster, i

visiting friends on Manor street.
Mrs. Thomas McClure aud daughter,

now of Hariisburg, hut formerly of Co
'umbia, are the gucnts of Mra. Wm. Mo
Divett.

Mrs. Joseph Brown, late a guest of her
sister, Mrs. Frank Zsigler, on Walnut
Htrcet, returned to her home in AUooaa on
Saturday.

UascbHll Motes.
ThuRrd Stockings, of this place, were

defeated by the Vigils, of Newtown, at the
latter place, by a hcoro of 21 to 13. Tho
Milleihvi'le club pl.iyed the Riverside hero
on the :a:uo day. defeating them iu seven
innings by a score of 1G to 3. Tho Our
Boys were beaten iu Wrightsville by a
club of that place by a. score of 17 to 2. It
was a hard day for the Columbians. It is
time fur them to disband or else practice
more.

Turbulent Colored Citizens.
Amos Raudall aud Ida Shorter, both

colored, wcro arrested on Saturday night
by Oilier Wittig, the former for being
drunk- aud disoiderly and the latter for li

ring with an officer while in the dis-chat- Ku

of his duty. Tho womau attempted
to hit Officer Wittig with a steno while he
was arresting Raudall, but was prevented
from doing so by 'Squire Frank. Both of
the culprits wcro placed under bail to
await n final hearing next Saturday.

XUKKiUUUKHODO NEWS.

rCveuts jVer anil Across the County Lliit
The car works of Carlisle have been

closed for waut of orders.
The Allentown rolling mills have begun

the manufacture of a full line of structural
irons.

Owing to a greater number of stoppages
iluiintr last month at the mines there were
141,502.1-- tons less of anthracite mined
than in the same month of last year.

Thieves broke into Mahon & Mundoil's
stoic in Carlisle o.i Fiiday night, and
after breaking open the safe took then --

fiom $120.
It is said that the American Rapid telo-grap- h

compauy is about to recall the con-

cessions made to its striking employes on
the 2Gth of last month. It is thought that
Mich a course will result in auothor
strike.

Tho fire alarm telegraph wires at o

interfered with by the wires of
telephone lines crossing them, and the
calls for engines at fires have several times
been obstructed.

The Reading company has determined
upon building its own locomotives here-alt- cr,

countermanding an order of thirty
given to the Baldwin some time ago, last
Friday, and giving orders for ten at the
shops at Reading.

During a performance in the York opera
honso on Fridav evening a drunken man
ramed Frank Welsh, excited by pistol
firing on the etaie, accidently shot him
self in the leg, inflicting a wound which is
not considered serious.

Firo broke out on Saturday night iu the
wholesale department of Lobach & Bro.'s
store iu York, causing a heavy loss by
damaging a large stuck of now goods that
had been received only a short time previ-
ous. But little injury wa3 caused to the
building. The stock and building were
fully insured.

The Paoli Heights land improvement
compauy, composed of Philadelphia capi-
talists, a number of Queen
Anne cottages at Paoli station, on the
J'. R. R., iu Trcdyftrin township. The
Pennsylvania l ail road company are also
building a neat station house at a short
distance east of the bridge at the present
station.

The Pennsylvania railroad company in
plowing a way through the borough of
Conshohocken for its Schulykill Valley
hue. has struck a snag that is the tough
est its cngiueors have had to ovorceme
for a long time, and its only by the liberal
use of the triple extract of concentrated
dynamite that the rock iu question has
been successfully attacked.

Hume and Muggy Stolen.
J. W. Rowzo, of Gettysburg, telegraphs

to the authorities hero that he had a horse
and piano box buggy stolen last night.

BIO F1BK8.

Three Itarns lXsitroyed at sarongs.
A special dispatch to the Intelligencer

this afternoon states that a large fire oc-

curred in the village of Salunga about a
mile above Landisville at 11 o'clock this
morning. The barn of Jacob Hoover was
set on fire and was quickly burned down.
The sparks from it set fire to barns be-

longing to J. S. Stanffer and Samuel
Brubaker and they were also destroyed
in a very short time. Two hogs were
burned in the bam of Mr. Stauffer and
the three contained hay, straw, grain and
farming implements. Mrs. Humbcrger,
who resides near Hoover'B barn, saw a
man running away from it just before the
fire broke out. He is believed to have
been the man who started the fire, but he
made his escape. Nothing has been
learned concerning the insurance on the
buildings.

A S10.000 Fire In Columbia.
An extensive fire occurred at Col-

umbia at 1:30 this afternoon. The
barn and belonging to
Mr. Heiss, on Mt. Bethel, together
with their contents were entirely
consumed. The loss will amount to about
$10,000. The fire originated from sparks
from a threshing machine falling among
the wheat which was being threshed. Mr.
Heiss, the owner of the buildings, is en
tirely insured. Mr. Essig has $3,000 insur-
ance on the contents, which will not cover
his entire loss. Tho armory was at one
time thought to be in danger, and 2,000
cartridges were hastily removed from the
premises. Latest advices are to the effect
that the fire is now under control.

Earned nts Fees,
York Age.

Officer Samuel Saylor left York on Fri.
day about nine o'clock with a horse and
buggy, for the purpose of subpoenaing
witnesses. He drove as far as Hellam
station whore ho left his team, and then ho
proceeded to Lancaster by rail in the noon
train. After transacting his business
there in the evening he took a train to re-
turn, but by mistake got on the Harrisburg
express and did not find out his mistake
until he was seven miles away from that
city, when the cars wcro stopped and be
got out and walked nine miles to Colum-
bia and from there five miles to Hellam
station, where he got his team and arrived,
homo safe some time last night. He
certainly earned his fees.

Hinraio urn snow?.
Buffalo Bill and Dr. Carver now have a

field show, which they exhibit on fair
grounds. It includes a band of Indians,
real cowboys, mustang ponies, buffaloes,
&c. They telegraphed hore for a date to
day, but as they wanted a day which the
state fair has, they could not ba accommo-
dated.

On Pleasure l'ent.
Reading Times.

E S. Lichtenthaler, accompanied by
Harry Hoff, left Reading at 3 o'clock on
Sunday morning iu a caniago to drive to
the borough of Washington, Lancaster
county. They will ba gone ten days and
will spend part of the time at fishing.
Geo. M. Graeff will leave Reading in the
cars this morning to join them at Wash
ington borough.

Arretted on a cti:irge el Hobbery.
Edward Getz, a young fellow who

resides in York, was arrested iu York on
Saturday by Officer Cramer, on suspicion
oi being the mau who robbed Dr. Wnsfou
at J. B. Lobkioher's, over a week ago.
Gctz gave bail in the r.um of $2,500 before
Justice Sherwood, of that town, for a
hearing before Alderman Barr, in this
city.

Kepublican Couuty Cuinmltteo MeetlDg.
The Republican county committee hold

a meeting this morning, at which there
was a cond attendance. But little busi-
ness was transaetcd. Tho following mem-her- s

were appointed to represent the two
districts which have just been made : East
Drumore, I. N. Keen ; LaudLsvillo, John
Gingrich.

itieO. a. Ji. l&ncaiupinent.
Several special trains containing mem-

bers of the Grand Army of the Republic
on their way to the encampment at Get-
tysburg passed through this city on Sat-
urday. All trains going west to day are
full of Grand Army men. About a dozen
members of George H. Thomas post of
this city left at 9:40 a. m.

Struck by a Derrick.
Charles Myers an employe of Bruner's

coal yard was dangerously if not fatally
wounded by the revolving handle, of a coal
derrick, the rope of which broke while in
operation. He is 40 years of age.

Mayor's Coutt.
The mayor this morning made four

drunken and one disorderly pay costs and
stnt two drunks to jail for ten d,ys
each.

Hurry 11. Loeknrd hat, cap and Gents' fur-
nisher, oi Columbia, has accepted the agency
of Ralph blmou. the London clothing reno
vator, oi Lancaster.

something Useful and Valuable iu Masyway.
J. II. Zeiltn & Co., Philadelphia, the pro-

prietors oi the popular remedies, Simmons
Liver Regulator and Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid have issued Tho People's Regulator,"
a pocket companion useful lor everybody
man, woman and child, And it is valuable in
many ways. They mail It to anyone sending
them thIr address. It

MfEVULL NOllViZZ.
Ueme jiier ! Glenn's Sulphur Soap presents

all the advantages of sulphur baths at a cheap
rate. "Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," .r.O ct?.

au27-lwdeod-

Fou Lame Hack, sum or Chest use SUi.
LOU'S POROUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cent-Sol- d

by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
trect. Lancaster. icbllcodC

Cured My Wife's lllnetB.
From Evansvillc, Ind., the home el our

Mr. John R. Patterson, comes the
following :" Samaritan Nervine" dnred my
wile of a ca50 of female weakness." It's an
extract irom Mr. Patterson's letter. Sl.ou

Has Confidence.
In one case personally known to mo thn

success el Burdock Blood Bitten was almost
incredible, one lady described them as worth
hundreds of dollars. I myself havetlic great-
est confidence in them." F. S. Scratch, Drug-
gist, Ruthven, Ont. For sale by II. B. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Qncon street- -

SB- -Plain Talk from dr. swayme To Wfiom
It May Concern: Itching Piles Is one oi the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can toll whether he is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as il pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorm. The private parts are often
affected. Tho more you scratch the wor0c the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is suprr-lo- r

to any article in tht market, I guaranicc it
to euro the worst case el itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAYNE, M. I).
Dr. Swayne's Ointment Is alsoaplcasant and

eltectivc cure for tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimple1, and all caly,
crusty, Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent lor 50 eta.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, Sl.iS. Addreso, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Physicians prescribe Coldcn's Liquid Recj
Tonic lor the week, worn and dyspeptic.
Take no other. aui'.lwdeoi&w

Tell TV bat He Huong.
Restthlng for burns I I'ave ever tried

Heals thctn randlv. L. 1. Follet, MaMon,
Ohio, speaking et Thomas,' Electric Oil. For
sale by 11. u. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133
North Ouucn street.
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1 recommend Lady Camell&'s ISecret of
Youth and Beauty for the complexion, as be-
ing far superior to any article I ever used. It
positively removes Freckles, and will remove
Tan In one application. Price GOc.

For sale at all druggists.
MltS. J. RENNE SMITH,

c23-6m- AC Newark. N. J.
& Feathers, ribbons, velvet can all be

colored to match that new hat by using the
Diamond Dyes. Druggists sell anyciiorfo
10 eta.

from Col. J. Maidnoi, ox ac l'ork : ' I
havesnflered severely lor the last ten years
Irom Hay Feverln early and mid-summ- and
in the fall. I desire-i- the interest of my fel-

low snirerers to testify in favor of Ely's Cream
Calm. My short use et it demonstrated its
efficacy. J. Maidhov, 401 Broadway.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Calm to re-

lieeo all persons sutlering from Rcsc Cold and
Hay Fever. I have been a great suncror from
these complaints and have used it. I have re-

commended it to many et my friends lor Ca-tari- h,

and in all casc3 where they have used
the Calm freely they have been cured. T.
Kenset, Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y.

lirown's uonsenuld 1'i.nacea.
Is the most eflectlvo Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken Internally or applied exter-
nally, ana thereby more certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it Is warranted dou-bl- u

the strength than any other similar prepa
ration.

It cures pain in the Side, Rack or Cowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACUtS, and is Tho Oreat Kelt ever of
Falu. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A teaspoonlul ct
the Panacea in a tumbler el hot water sweet,
cned, if preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UT A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-T,Th,FA- w

low to Securt) Hvaltu.
t seems strange that any one will suitor

lrotn the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition et the blood, when SCO-- .
VILL'SSARSAPARILLAANDSTILLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER SVRUP will restore
perlect health to the physical organization. It
is Indeed a strengthening syrnp, pleasant to
?ak, aid has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PURIFIER ever discovered, elteet-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlltic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
iou3 complaints and ull diseases Indicating an
impure condition el t ho Blood, Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you lta
merits as a health renewcr, for it ACTS LI ICC
A CI1AIIM, especially when the complaint is
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen tlw natuiul vigor et the brain and iier
vous system.

.vKi:'S PAIN PAN AC HA cures a pain in
man and beast. Tor use externally and inter-
nally.

ICEDHOltsE POWDERS cure itli diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. iuay2i-- S

For salt: at II. 15. Cochran's drug --store 137

o tli Quu.m btres-- t

Small Vox tl riven irom a community by
Darbys Prophyactlc Fluid. feet; iviveitise--
ment.

iJlATJil.
Diller On tho2C inst., Solomon Diller, in

the 82d year et his age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully

invited lo attend the funeral, irom his late
lesidence, New Holland, Pa., on Wednesday
at ley o'clock a. in. 2t

Weslle. August 2G, IS83, in this city, John
Wenrtle, Hged 51 years, C months and 21 days.

Tho relatives and friends et the family are
lespectlully Invited toattcntlthelni.oiul I om
I1I3 late residence, 30J North Mulberry strcc
on Wednesday afternoon at i o'clock. Inter-
ment at the Lancaster cemetery. 2t

IIiLLYAiin. In Philadelphia, on August 25,
Elizabeth Hlllyard. aged 8 years.

Funeral from P. U. K. depot at in o'clock :.
m. It

1'OJjiTJVA.r..

Oeinocrauc auite Tlclitt.
AUDITOR GENERAL.

MAJOlt ItOBEKTTAGGAIlT, Waiien ( i

STATS TREASURER.

HON. JOSEPH POWELL, Bradford Co
County Ticket.

DIS1RICT ATTOnHEV.
JOHN. A. COYLE, Lancaster.

VRISON INSIEOTORS.
PH. KUHLMAN. Lancjtcr
JOHN II. MIJNAUG'I, Mt. Joy- -

TOOK DIRECTORS.

II. E. SHIMP. E. Cocalico.
". li. HERK, Mlllersville.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

HOKEIIT EVANS. Eden.

if t; ;i a Ji i'i,si rib i. xjzn'j a.

WANKI.-.1- 0 CIGAHM.'.KI'IIS, Al'l'LV
SAMUEL RUURAKElt.

II NelTsvIlIe. Pa.

'iftSYUUJrriow. r.uss aiakgii:
Jr URUIER. of No. 230 West Vine afreet.
will resume instruction on the Piano on S

1. u27-4td-

NTJin A KLSrEtTABM! 15Y TOw run errands and assist the London
Clothing Renovator.

It No. 110 NORTH DUKE ST.

'IU1K KKGUlsAKMO - THLY MKOTlNU OK
1 the Union Building and Loan Association

will be held at W. A. Wiism'.s offlco this (Mon-
day) evening at 7 o'clock.

A. II. BALL, Sec'y.

TI7" ANTED. AN ASSISTANT IN ST- -

James' Parish .Schools. A good mat he- -

mnticiun. a27-3t-d

'('UK ItKUUI.AICniO NTHT.Y RIKKTINUOK
JL the American Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association will be held this (Monday)
evening at 7:3 o'clock.at W. 11. Roland's office,
No. 20k South Dako street. Money for sale.

It. E. J.EKISMAN, facet ctary.

H. K CI.AKKSON WILL KKUI'ENMISS school on MonJav. September 3d. at
.K No. IU NORTH PRINCE &T.

II7ANTE11-- A .1UDDL.I- AGED AVOMATJ
TT to do general housework in n small

lamily. Apply at
It No. 525 WEST ORANGE ST.

TTICK fl PICK CENT WII.I. HE AUUM)
1 ea all SCHOOL TAX not paid by Satur-
day, September i. 18S3.

W. O. MARSHALL, Trcas.,
n27-Ct- lt 12 Centre Square. '

1IUAKS.

I. Z. STAUFFER. Goodville. Lancaster Co..
Pa. Manulacturer of Fine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Clgais. Orders promptly ai tended
to. 'aug3-3m- d

I JKOl'OSAI.S xviui. UK nroLiVKO fu
X 3 p. m., SEPT. G, 1SS3, at the banking
house et D. P. Lochcr & Son, by the finance
Committee of Lancaster Cliy, forlho collec-
tion of all i:npjtid city taxes, of each of the
nine wards, as required by ordinance.

ROBERT A.EVANS,
Chairman Finance Committee.

T7KKY'.S UMVr.itSAL snppiisi--
1? TORY. A sure euro for every lorm et
Piles. internal ami external, itching or blood-
ing, and long standing cases. It has never
lulled even in cases as long standing as 23 to 33
years. This Suppository is cone shaped, easy
to apply, sae, neat and clean, and possesses
every advantage over ointments and salves.
Physicians use it in their practice. Give It n
trial, and yon will be both relieved and con-
vinced. It yor drugtrist docs not keen it or
vet It for you, accept no other, hut send for it
by mall, as It can be sent anywhere by mail.
I'rire, CO- -' ycr box-- . Prepared and sold by

AVni'FWU WIIKV , Ilrnwirfaf" - - ' - uDn",No. 20 East Orange St Cor. Christian.
Lancaster, Pa.

rpiia

YEATES INSTITUTE
WILL RE31TK

Monday. Sept. 3, 1883.
Candidates lor admission and those tIk

failed in their Ilnnl examinations can seethe
principal at No 303 North Dnkc stieet from 9
a. re. to 12 in., and from 2 to 4 p. in.

Tlio Rev. Lucius M. Hardy, A. JL,
u2j-l-w Pilncipal.

KEW ADTCnTISMMMXTB.

nHA 1 I.AN1HS' HCHOOt, JTOK CHIL- -E drenwlll reopen on
. aiua da x , ' . ra., s, i&aj,

At 4S N. DUKE STREET.

KUOW FKOUT CIGAK STOKE, SS1
ortn Qneen street. Headquarters ter

the best 5c cigar In the city, at
IIKlUAA'a.

NO MISTAKK, FOB IOU CANMAKK the best 5c. Havana cigar in the
market, at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIG Ail
STORK

ALL. CITS TAXES UNPAIDNOTICE.-T- U
1, six per cent, will be

added, and all unpaid water rents will be
placed on the same day in the hands et an
alderman lor collection. C. F. MYERS,

a2Mwd Treasurer.

WILL AIIVAY3 FIND A FULLYOU et Connecticut cigars and Fountain
Fine Cut tobacco, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STOKE.

riMIE FOLLOWING ARTICLES WERE
L recently taken from the residence of Dr.

Jas. E. Baker : A double-barr- el breach load-
ing fowling piece, a jointed fishing rod, a
seven shooter, a hammered sliver card case
with raised gold figures, and a Gross' pocket
case et surgical instruments. A reward of S23
will be paid for their return or a prorata re-
ward for each article. a21-- 3t

SALE THE HTOC1E, BUSINESS ANDFOR will of A. D. Reese's Billiard Hall,
n o. is soutn second street, coinm ma. equip-
ments all complete. Four No. 1 tables two
billiard and two pool. Eight years successful
run.

Reasons ter felling to devote my whole
time to the telephone business, 'For terms,
etc., apply to or address at Columbia or Lan-
caster. A. D. REESE,

a25-- 4t

S UANGEK ADVAMUB.S THE SKIN 13
more and more drawn Into the tumor,

seamed and puckered. Thero Is increased
pain, cramps and spasms.as the results et this
process.

CANCERS, TUMORS, SKIN DISEASES
also, Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully treated by

DKS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation frco. au27-3td&-

Ti'STATK OF JACOB BAKTAIAN. LATE
J.U otthc City of Lancaster deceased Let
ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to th-- s undes-
igned, residing in East Lampeter township.

JOEL L LIGHTNEK, Executor,
al3-Ctd- Paradisa.

OT. JA5IES'

PARISH SCHOOLS
WILL REOPEN

Wednesday, September 5th, 1883.
English, French, Gorman. Mathematics and

Latin to pupils et all ages.

MRS. BARKER, Principal.
a2t.3tF,MW

A ITINB RKSIDISNCK FOB SALE.
The subscriber will sell at Private Sale or

exchange for other piopcrty, his Large and
Commodious DWELLING HOUSE, No. 315
North Lime street. It contains IS rooms and
has an abundanceof almost all kinds of fruit,

Reason lor selling is. the house is too largo
for the pn sent size et li s 'amily.

This Is one et the most destrablo residences
in the city and well worthy the attention et
persons uesinng an eicgant nomc. Annlv to

A. W. JtUbSEL,,
aug25-3- t No. 315 North Lime Street.

BKltV ?Q
Will It pay me to take a course in the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
No. 10)$ East Kino Street ?

Call at the rooms and examine testimonials
et graduates and others holding positions here
and elsewhere. The patronage during the
past year is the ben evidence of tnuuieilts of
the institution, hndorsed by tlio leading
business menrot the city and county. ;Pnrents
give your boys a business education. Call and
examine the merits et the school. Fall term
begins September 3. Address,

a202wdlt H. C WEIDLER.
Principal.

I;AT
CHEAP EXCURSION

OF TH E SEASON TO PHILADELPHIA AND
ATLANTIC CITY.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMRER 1.

Round trip tickets good for three days
Train lea es Lancaster (King street), at r:40 ;
Columbia at 5:U ; Landisville at 0:03. Fare
only $3.10. Leave Manhelm at G:22, Lititz at
C:33 and Ephrata at 7 a. m. Faro, 12.90. Train
will return same night. a23,25 2730
niitAKDFIKi; INSURANCE COMPANY
U

OF PHILADELPHIA.

ABQota over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current'Rates.
LOfe3 Promptly Settled and Paid.

I

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street
ml2(imuM.W&SU

TTAKVfST UOMK

CHEAP EXCURSIOI

TO LITITZ,

--ON

Thursday, August 30th.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP,

ONLY 50 CENTS.

TRAIN LEAVES:

Lnticnster (King St.) 7:30.

Upper Depot at f:40.

Columbia at

Tickets Good to Return ea Any Train.

AN- D-

FOE SALE AT ALL STATIONS.
a21,S5,27,23

Vl UC&TIOXAJj.

WITHIN V. SHUKTLlDGK'd dVAUKMY
it for Y cimg Men and Roys, Media, Penn'a.,
12m. from Philadelphia. School year opens
Sept. 12. Fixed price rovers every expense,
even books. Cc. No extra charges. No inci-
dental expenses. No examination for admis-
sion. Thirteen experienced teachers, all men
and all graduates. Special opportunities lorapt students to advance rapidly. Special drill
for il nil and backward I oys. Patrons or stu-
dents may select any studies, or choose the
regular English.Scieutlflc, Business, Classical
or Ciwll Engineering Course, students lifted
at Media Academy are now In Harvard, 1 a:c
and ten other Colleges and Polytechnic

A Physical and a Chemical Lubra-tor- y
; a flno Gymnasium and Rail ground.

1.50J vols, added to Library in 1883. Apparatus
doubled in ISsSS. Ten stndents sent to college
in 1SS-1- . A graduating class in Commercial
Department in 1833. Media has 7 churches and
a temperance charter which prohibits the sale
or all intoxicating drinks. For new Illustrated
Ci cular address th? Principal and Proprietor,
SWlTlliN c. HHORTLIDOK..A. m. (Har-
vard University Graduate ), Media, Penu'.

Iy27-lmd- I
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EUE0PEAN EVENTS.
FRANCE'S DISTINGUISHED DEAD.

Mourning Among the RoyalUM Over the
Death of Count do Chambord Otter

Foreign News.
VD3NNA, Aug. 27. The body of the

Count do Chambord has been embalmed.
The funeral will take place on September
3. Tho funeral of the late count will be
the occasion of a grand Legitimist demon-
stration. The coffin will be made of
glass and the hearse will be drawn
by six white horses. All the members of
the Bourbon and Orleans branch rs of
the late count's party will be in attend
ance. A postmortem et the remains of
Count do Chambord showed that his
death was caused by cancer of the stom-
ach, atrophy of the kidneys and fatty de-

generation of the heart. Requiem masses
were celebrated throughout Paris to-da-

for the repose of the soul of the late Count
de Chambord. The Legitimists will go
into six months' mourning in respect to
his memory.

Aiding the Snftererr.
Paris, Aug. 27. A grand fete was

given yesterday in the Tuileries garden
under the auspices of the press of Paris,
the proceeds of which are to be devoted to
the aid of the sufferers by the recent
earthquake on the island of Ischia. The
receipts amounted to 300,000 francs. There
was an immense attendance.
Tho Orleans Princes Attend the Funeral of

count Da Chambord.
The Orleans princes have gone to Frohs-do- rf

to attend the private funeral service
of the late Count de Chambord.

A Boyal Betrothal.
London, Aug. 27. It is rumored that

Crown Prince Carlos of Portugal has been
betrothed to the Duchess Maria Valeria,
third child of the emperor of Austria.

A Great Strike Ended.
The weavers' strike at Ashton under-Ly-no

is virtually terminated. It is ex-

pected the employes will resume work on
Wednesday.

A Well Known Artist uead.
August Riedel, the German painter, is

dead.
EeathB from Cholera in Egypt.

Alexandria, Aug.27 Seventeen deaths
from cholera occurred here yesterday.

A NaKUOW KSUAL'K.

A Passenger Train Kolls Dawn an Embank-
ment.

Galveston, Tex. Aug. 27 A dispatch
from Waco says : A south bound passen
ger tram on the Texas &St Louis railroad
last night and the engine and fho entire
train landed at the bottom of a 15 foot
embankment upside down. The lights
were all extinguished and tuo passengers
groped their way out of the windows as
best they could. Strange to say no one
was fatally injured aud the only seriously
hurt were Mrs. Chambers who was badly
'jtuised and nor child who had its thigh
o'roken.

A DlBHRtrouii "Wreck.
Cincinnati, Aug. 27. A dispatch from

Steubenville, Ohio, says : Thero was an
accident on the P;n Handle' loul this
morning near Mioge junction, within a
hundred yards of the scene of the great
disaster of 1878. An east bound
freight train collided with a Cincinnati
express passenger train. Both engines
aud one postal car wore wrecked. Engineer
Charles Wolf, of Dennison, Ohio, and
Clerks William M. Ncwmaa and John B.
Hoyt, both of Indiauapoli?, were injured,
the latter fatally.

Uoncral l.".il Uolivry in Dover.
Wilmington, Del., Aug. 27. Five

prisoners escaped from the Dover jail late
on Saturday night, and are still at large.
Among the number were Bob Allen and
Henry Riisin, notorious negro burglars,
who were leaders of a gang which carried
on extensive thieving operations in Kent
county. Tho others who escaped wore
Henry Watson (white), and Joe Cook and
Israel Leote (colored).

Tne Mght of the Uutchorp.
Jersey City, N. J., Au?. 27. Two

butchers named Alexander Nichols and
Jan. A. Thompson, became involved in a
drunken quarrel this morning concerning
Luuir uugjucss wut'.n .LHieuuiHs siauueu
Thompson in the left breast with a
butcher knife, inflicting a wound which
will probably prove fatal. Tho wounded
man was se.at to the hospital and Nicholas
was locked up.

Mayor King ilog03 tlie Pod.
Philadelphia, Aug. 27. In pursuance

of an order issued by thn mayor on Satur-
day, ali the rooms iu thi city where pools
are sold on horse race3, are closed to day.
It is said that the proprietors intend to
apply to the court for an injunction to re-

strain the mayor from interfering with
their business, but thus far no steps have
been taken in that direction.

A Lose Ulrl Found.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 27. A brief dis-

patch from Keokuk, just leceived, states
that Mary Churchill, the young girl who
disappeared from hero a week ago last
night, was found there this mo:ning. No
particulars are given.

Coiumlttlcg Murilnr tVlitlo Intoxicated.
Milan, Ind., Aug. 27. John Brown,

while drunic, fired at a telegraph operator
in the Ohio & Mississippi railroad office,
last night. The shot missed him and hit
David Alien, killing him instantly.

Tne First Frost In Vermont
St Joiinseuro, Vt., Aug. 27.-w- as There

frost bcro la?t night.

WKATllKK INDICATION",
Washington, Aug. 27. For the Mid-di- e

Atlantic states, generally fair weather
easterly winds, stationary or riiinir barom-
eter, lower temperature.

Two Women.
Boston Traveler.

The unhappicst woman I know is a
brilliant woman of semi-Bohemi- literary
society, Envied but not cnviablo, admired
but not loved. Tho wittiest woman of her
city, her Ion mots ate the cleverest at the
clubs. A clever and thinking woman, her
work is as clever and thonghtful. Sho
says : I would rather be the weakest,
least talented woman in the world ; the
honest wife of an honest man, who would
love me and let me Iovn him, than the
mobt beautiful, successful woman of the
world. I would rather be the slave of a
household than a queen usurping mascu-lin- o

rights."
The iiappieat woman I know lives in a

small one story cottage, behind which are
two tiny rows of corn aud a patch of sun
flowers, and a little brook that thirstily
hurries along to find more water. All she
basin the world to " protect " her is the
strong limbed, hearty, unambitious bus-bau-

who pauses but a few times from
morning until night, even to wave a will-
ing hand at her from a small marble
quarry two rods away. Sho says : " I will
work for Tom iu my way, but ho must
work for me A woman who will, may."

Tlio liiacfc-Kno- t.

Ucrmaiilotvu Telegraph.
It would appDar that this unsightly aud

injurious enemy of the plcm and cherry
tress is most likely to be got rid of by any
means yet devised, though we are now
told what it is aud what causas it. Some
years ago it was the commoa belief that
this excrescenso was caused by an insect

IJUCZ

bat this is now declared not to be the ease.
A professor has found out all about it. An
insect ? No ! It is a fungus nothing but
fungus. The insect theory is all in my
eye. Hence, it is the fungus we have to
deal with, and this funeus crows from

I seedlike spores, which spores germinate
spring, attach themselves to the bark from
the outside and penetrate to the new wood
that is being formed, and on .this delicate
substance it lets loose the dogs of war and
the result is the nasty looking, shapelsss
and disgusting appearing lump, wart,
excressence, or what not. The
learned professor referred to then goes on
and tells us how it progresses in its efforts
on the track of destruction ; then tells ns
the very importont fact that it is American
by birth, and claims v lrgmia as its native
land. Well, this is something. The idea
that, after finding out that this knot is
not produced by an inseot,but is a member
of the fungoid family, and was discovered
by a fungologist should be scouted by
everybody ! Now, to divide the honors
nicely, we suggest to the professor most
respectfully to admit that the veritable
knot is the work of afungirorous insect.

VILLAGE UOS9IP.

Soma comments on the Modern "Tattler.''
For the Intelligencer.

In the Ifew Era of last week a local is
printed headed, "Chestnut Level Grow-
ing Lively," undoubtedly contributed by
some dissension-lovin- g resident of Chest-
nut Level. Thero is nothing in the article
worthy attention, it being merely about a
squabble among some boys, and a little boy
fight is not very entertaining or instructive
reading to the readers of the Era, cer-
tainly ; nor is it such matter as a paper
that pretends to be a .paper, and fill a
vacancy," should allow to swell its col
umns. But it is not the intention of the
writer to criticise the journal that prints
such stufi as much as it is to call to
account the one who writes it. There are
no moaner spirits than a gossiper and a
slanderer, and when it comes to slandering
one's homo, where one must need look
for friends and good-fellows- hip if any
place ia the world, may be merely to grat-
ify a personal animosity, it looks bad, in
deed. Those who have had an experience
in village life known full well what a pub
lic nuisance and private disgrace the tat-
tlers and busybodies of the village are,
even if the village only reaches the dignity
of two or three houses gathered together.
Small matters of no interest to any one
in the world outside the village are given
all the publicity possible, as in the above
mentioned case aud every thing made
worse than it was by love of meddling
and misrepresentation. And generally
the ones who post the shoit comings of
others before the world, are the- - blackeBt
sheep in the flock. What if they did have
a little spat at Chestnut Level wherein one
" boy pinched another," and so on, what
do other folks care about that, that soma
one who likes to ''be in print" need pub-
lish it, and season the batch with lies
about the "gentler sex mixed up in it" to
give it a doubtful flavor ? It certainly
would have bcon more creditable to the
village correspondent of the Era to try to
hide from the world such little things of
disgrace thau to circulate them among
strangers to show "what fools we mortals
be." And the Era correspondent should
reflect that the good name of the village is

over in greater danger than when it
covers men who do not love homo enough
to endeavor to hide home's faults.

A Story Tola by CJov, Allen, et Otiiu.
" Men of Our Time.''

When Senator Alh'u arrived in Washing-
ton iu 1837 he found the city filled with
strangers, who had come from all parts of
the country to be pxcsont at the inaugura-
tion of l'resident-elec- t Van Buren. Among-the-

were a number of leading men from
Ohio, and they occupied so much of their
newly elected senator's time that it was
not until late en the night of the Sd of
March that he had an opportunity of
speaking informally and freely with his
life long friend, Picsidcut Jackson. On
that night ho entered the Whita House, a
sonater of the nation, to see the great man
who, little more thau twenty years before,
iu the Lynchburg tavern, had laughed at
his boyish curiosity and wondered at his
ready toDguc. Without ceromeny, being
well known to the-- attendants, ho was
shown into the president's bed chamber.
Chief Justice Taney and Mr. Forsyth, of
Georgia, secretary of state and ex minister
to Spain, were already in the room ; and
Jackson, himself active and to a certain
extent restless, as usual, stood iu the raid
die of the floor, smoking a short corncob
pipe. He congratulated Allen warmly
upon his election to the Senate, and thou
calling to a young Irishman who acted as
his body servant aud waiter, turned to his
visitors aud said :

"Gentlemen, I think the occasion will
warrant me in breaking over one of ray
own rnles. Letusdriuk a little Madeira."

Tho wino was brought. Jackson took a
small glassful it was the first ho had
been knowu to touch for several months
and then, ashiug his friends to excuse him
for a few moments, he finished writing a
letter upon which he was engaged, scaled,
directed it, aud, lighting his cob pips
again, took a whiff or two. Thon he stood
silently watching the face of a tall,

clock which stood in one corner.
It was five minutes before midnight

five minutes before the advent of the day
on which Andrew Jackson would ccaso to
be president of the United States. Slowly
the minute band moved on the dial. Tho
silence in the room became almost pain
ful. It was broken by the clear sharp bell
of the clock striking the latt hour of a day
which had gone forever. Then Jackson,
starting suddenly, aud looking toward
his friends, said, with a qu'ok, nervous
laugh :

"Gentlemen, I am no longer president
of the United States, but as good a citizsn
as any of you."

"1A.JIK.E11I.

Vhlladeipnia flip. mm.
Philadelphia, Aug. 27. STJour quiet and

firm : Superfine. IS 73S4 25 ; Extra, do,
$3 73Q4 25; Pcnna'a Famllv, $." cog
Q2.; Minn. Extra 155000 50.

Rye flour ilrmat$l.
Wheat steady ; No. 2 Western Red, tl WAG)

1 15 ; No. y do, 1 12 ; No. 1 Pa. Red, l 17;
No. 2 do, tl 16.

Corn steady, but quiet; sail yellow at GIR
C3c; do mixed, 60&61c ; No. 3 Mixed, 57S
52c.

Oats dull and easier; No 1 White, 45c;
No. 2 White, 43s; No. 3 do, 42s; No 2
Mixed, 3135c.

Rye scarce at C4g67c
Seeds-Timo- thy quiet at H7."i2C0; Flaxseed

nominal at $1 0.
Provisions steady ; in fair'demand ; mess

pork, "$U5015 SO; smoked nam?, Ilfjl5c;
pickled hams, 12,4i3'4c.

Lard steady; City Kettle, 9Q10c; loose
butchers', fcJ48c ; prime steam, J8 50.

Rutter rarely steady ; demand light ; Pa
and Western creamery extra, 20c : Western
gooiio extra. 1215c.

Rolls dull at 7I0c.
Eggs quiet ; Penn'a e tra, 22S23c ; West-

ern, 2122c.
Cheese choice 11 rm : fair demand ; Now

tfork lull cream, ajiaioe; Western do,
77c ; Pcnna poor grad03. lQ5c.

Petroleum dull ; Eeilned, 77?ic.Whisky at si 1J

New York Markets.
NewIork, Aug. 27. Flour dull and un

changed
Wheat opened Hdic lower, alterwards be-

came stronger and reacted c; trade
quiet ; No, 2 Red, fcept. f I 1091 VA Oct.,
Si 1981 1 ; Nov.. H ilffll 21.

Corn dull and a ehado lower: Mixed West-
ern spot, 57J64Kc ; do lnturo, Cl&Gt&c.

Oats dull and iather easier ; No. 2 Sept.,
33c ; Oct.. 334c ; Nov., 3Gc ; .State, 40tt4Sc ;
Western. 33a4!;c.

Phlladelpm-- i cattle Marker.
Mondat, Ang. 25. The arrivals of live stoct

at the Philadelphia stock yards were :
For the week 3.200 bceve. 15,ooo sheep, 4 300

hogs; previcus week-5,5- 00 beeves, li;,C0i)
sheep, 3.7C0 hogs.

Eeet cattle were in higher supply and with
Increased price?. West rales advanced lnlly

We quote as tollows :

Extra. GKMKa
M93o ; Commoa,

TW A'-- V J S 1J ".

Gooa.5X4MKo; Medium,
X"?l t xvft.at tows were Inactive atSMKc.

Milch caws were fairly active at 133075.
Veal calves active atSfiSc.
York state calves were in demand at iSCis.
Sheep and Lambs continued In large sup-

ply, the greater part being Inferior ntocc"
which was not wanted except at extreme lowraws, while what few good araived soldsteadily at previous prices.

l" c quote as follows :
Extra, 5g5J$c; Good, 4WQ:C; Medlnm. 3

Ql4c: Common, 2630; CuUs,2fJ2Xc:
Lambs, SQlc -

Hogs wcro dull and prices declined &c Insympathy with the West.
We quote mb follows :
Extra, flsc: Good, 7c; Medium, 7X;

Commou, 7Ka75c
Among the sales at the West Philadelphia

Yard were :
Roger Maynes, 100 Western CCc.John McArdio, 153 Western and Penn'a.
Daniel Murc-hv- . 129 Wcs'ern Pa.. svaWf
Schamberg 4 Paul, 50 West Va ana Texas.

4XS6XC.
A. A J. Christy, 18 Va.. acct. J. K. Anderson, aiio; 7tt do acct J. Birch, 5

5c; 7t) do acct. Mos3 4 Rro.,.VJ0c;
14 do acct. Moss dr Bro.. 5cB. F. McFUlin, 75 Ohio and Va., 3XcE. S. McFUlin, 150 Ken. and West. 6Ue!

James Clemson, 65 Western, aud Va.. OiQ6Mc
D. Smyth & Bro., 135 Western and West Va..,eic.G Schamberg & Co.. 140 W. Va. and Western
Levi Lowensteln, KO w. Va,, 4Kfi6a
if aac Adler. 60 West Va., 4W05Xc.
M. Ulman. 75 Va. acct. Lehman Bros.; 42 Va.

acct. J. Elliott ; 40 do acct J. Scnam-ber- g
; 5J do acct. Jos. Look : 17

Lane. co. self, 5Q6JJC
II. Chain. Jr., 127 West Va, 4Jtt6c
Owen Mntth, 92 Texans. 1) Western, acct. et

am. Brown; 31 West Va, acct. et
R. Kexroad;2Udoacct ofN Farler;
21 f"o acct. S. J. Wallaee, 4Ji6?ic.M.Levi. S3 West Va..53Bc.

Hippie & Rro.,aova., 4j33.; 10 Va. cows, $
L. Horn, 47 West Virginia, Mixed. 4fl5Wc.
Raclunun & Levi, 10O West aud West Va.,5

6c.
Lowensteln A Hellbron. 107 Texans, 4V3c.Dennis Smyth. 53 West Va. and Pa., 30CVe
N. li. Herbert, 19 Western, 536c.

DBXS8KD HEATS.
City Dressed Beeves wore active, andpt ices wcro 11 rm at 6X9e. until to day. when

ratesJn sympathy with live stock, advanced
c, closing at Q)ic.

SALES LAST WXEK.
Rodger Maynes, 108 head, 7XiSKc.
R. Maynes A Co., 115 no at lyiiSskc
Harlan & Bro., So do at 79a.John II. Ward, 80 do at USKc.
il. S. Denglcr, 69 do at tiUQdc.
J. II. Menns & Bro.. 159 do at GKQSc.
Gartland & Donnelly, f0 do at 70ic.J ohn L 51 cClavc, 20 head do at Sji(j0o.
J. F. Lowden, 35 do at 89c.
II. G. Bcckman, TO do at 6f$9c.
Western Dressed Reeves were active and

closed at SQOJie.
bales.

Thos. Bradley, 210 head at sxaojc.
Drcesed Sheep were dull and closed at63c. Lambs at 9J212C.

A1IATTOIR PALES.
Musser & Co.. 825 head at CXQ;gjc.
John WulInco,97doatGifjje. y
John II. Ward. 210 do at 7S9c.
Jonn II. Ward, 122 do lambs atlOQlic.
MusscV & Co.. DD head lambs, '.9Uu.

Ltvo stock rnccb.
CniCAOo IIogs-Recel- pti, .",C00 head ; ship-

ments. 5,ouO head ; market brisk and IOQIjc
higher; pacers, $4 50&4 10; pa-ki-ng andshipping. !? 9j5 25 ; light, 5 23tf CO ; skips.
.l 50MI 75
Cattle Eecclpts, 1,800 head; shipments,

f ,000 head ; market strong and active to ttu:
extent et tlio supply ; exports, JCflC .'!"; good
to choice shipping steers, $5 E()iJ5 K) ; com-
mon to medium. Si 105 7.Sheep Receipts, .TOO head; shipments, 1,000;
market active and Arm ; inferior to fair, tll't
03 CO ; good, t3 50 ; choice. $3 75.

iocs mar sets.
Quotations by itcod, McQrann St Co., Bank-

ers, Laucaator, Pn.
11 a. k. 12 it. :ir.u

v V CO it (itadKta
Michigan Central OoJ 81 8U31
n3W llifK VylilUllil 115 H5'i 11 IK
Now Jersey Central. 'VA 735 "
Ohio Centra!
Del. Lack. ft. Western iij lisji 11!)
Denver & K'.o Grande.... 24 21K

" 28 23
Kir.sas & Texas 23
Lake Shore 103 102)2 110J,
Chicago & N. W., com ... 121H 121?J
N. N., On t. A .... 20 20
St.PaulAOnuha 27 37 ::s
Pacific Mail :ji& ai: ::i
Rochester Pittsburgh.. WK
OL A l111a ;o5jj imy. ioo?
Texas Pacific X
Union Pacific 87
Wabash Common 18Ji 14 1854
Wabash Preferred 3i ::oii K)i
West'rn Union Tclecrunh 70 76. 7C5
Louisville & Nashville... 41 414 41?!
N. Y., Chi. & St. L 'i
Lehigh Valley 8
Lehigh Navigation 4li iii 42K
Pennsylvania 56Ji 5o4 W,
Heading ll 007 5--If

L'.'C.A Bult'ulo no.
Northern Pacitte-Coni- ... :s',
Northern Pacific Prof... 7--t 7iX
Hoslonvillc
Philadelphia & Erie
Noitnern Central
Undci ground
Canada. Sonthem 50 50'$ eov;

107 107 107
People's Passensfor.

srtw vnric
Quotations by Aj30clatad Presi.
Stocks In egul r. Monty, 2Q3c.

New York Central.... ...............I ..11.-.J- 1

Eric Ihulroad ... 28.1.
Adams Express ..VA
.Michigan Central hailmmi .. m-- r

Michigan Southern Kallroad ..102X,
Illinois Central Uailrotvl ..liV
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh itailroad ..131

"

Chicago & Ilock Island Kallroad ..12Pittsburgh & Fort Wayno Itallro.ut..., ..I3i
Western Union Telegraph Company.. . V.K........... .. 18 V,
New Jn?cy Central.... .. 7)iNow York Ontario A Witern. .. 2

rhli:iel!ila.
Quota! Ions by Associated Uxess.
Stocks weak.

Philadelphia & Erie R. It 17
I'.'illroad 2

Pennsylvania ltallrond . GC)A
Li'hlgh Valley Railroad WiUnited Companion of New Jersey.... 0 J
Nortcera Pacilic . ss4Vcrthern Pacific Pretcrro I 71

Northern Central Railroad 51
Lcnl;h Navigation Company 41
Norristown itailroad ..109
Central Transportation Company... .. 38KPittsb'g, Titnsvillo & ISuttalo li. It... .. IV.i
Little Schuylkill Itailroad .. BI,K

Lctl!ftuCK4an(l nouns
Reported by J. B. Long.

'u.
vai.

. ...'!" f S par c. Lcac,dUalSo2.. :iv
15... !?
1SSJ... Itfl U7
!"... ICt !

' ; . oi. In 1 or 30 years. 11X1 IU-.-

--ir ct. School Loan... . 100 ISi
I ' in 1 or 21 ycurs. ire, 100

' In 5 or SO rears. 100 van
" i " tn 10 or in years IM

sianhetm borough loan , 10(1 102
KlNC2LI.A?rEOi;H STPOtU)

Qnarryvillu It. !t Ifo
MillersviileStrfutCar 50 3.V5
Inquirer .',0 45
Gas Lig.'itan't Fuel Company 30
3toveri-- ifoiisc (Bond3) 100 .35
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company

Iron Company 1GG

Marietta liollowware 100 22U
Stevi-n- s House j C

OlCllf i. jl17lt t aif 1.
Eal Waymvb'g.... iV

Mllleravilin Normal School 21
Northern Market lj5.

UI3CSLL9E0U3 TlOttt..
Quarryvlllu Y.. K., due lctfi Slto Stl--

Heading A Columbia K. It5s 100 (riiijttsturuas Light and Kmji ;..
due In lor'X years 100 v

Lancaster Ua--s Light and Fuel Co.,
due !&. ...... .. ..... ICO i'Z

Eastern Market Hi
Western Market 50

TDXimKIS HTOOa
Big Spring ft Reaver Valley I 25 i

Bridgeport & Uorcshoo 13J.J i:
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 Is
Columbia ft Washington 'A iColumbia & Big Spring 25 -

Columbia ft Marietta 25 i't
Maytown ft Elizabethtown 25 !'
Lancasterft Ephrata 25 '.
Lancaatcrft WlilowStroet 25 l

fltraanurg ft Millport 25 r.
Marietta Maytown. 25 '.

Marietta A Mount Jov li, 2;
Lane, Eilzabciht'n ft MMdlot'u lea at
Lancaster Frultville. SO tc
Lancaster Lltltz 25
Lancaster & Wllllainstown M5
Lancasterft Manor W! 1JS ft
Lancasterft Manhelm S II
Lancasterft Marietta 'r
Lancaster & Now Holland Vi
Linc93terftSusonehann smt

BAKU STOCK?.
First National nan a..... ..?0o J2.
Parmct 9 National Bank 50 11

Fulton National Bank too 1 IV
Lancaster County National l&uic. Hi ti ' :!
Columbia National Bank luO U
Christiana National Bank. 100 II- -

Ephrata National Bank lo- -

First National Bank, Coiumblu.-.- . lit, !.first Vationai BanarftrasnurK-..- . lOu 1,M

rin- - .Nc.7ionaiiianK.iiar:ciiH (x, .
IMrst National Bank Afocnr Joy.. u) htt.ltitr. National Bank .. it
Manuel n National Bank...,. im ..i
Union National Bank. Mount Joyl v. ; i
New Holland National lUn?,... l; ,3.1
Gap National Bank ..V.,... 100 iai

a
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